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Abstract
  This paper attempts to elucidate the relationship between nursery teachers’ perceptions 
of their physical capabilities and their use of movement-play in their classes. The goal 
is to propose measures to improve children’s physical fitness and athletic abilities. The 
study targeted 433 instructors (43 males and 390 females) employed in nursery schools 
in Prefecture M.　Results revealed that nursery teachers are highly aware of the impor-
tance of movement-play for children in stimulating their physical growth, developing their 
body and mind, and regulating the rhythm of their lives regardless of the teachers' per-
ceptions of their physical capabilities. Nonetheless, differences in the nursery educators' 
perceptions of their physical capabilities were found to
  （1） have an impact on their direct involvement with children during exercise play,
  （2） affect their anxiety levels as a result of their consciousness of not being good at 
movement guidance, and
  （3） influence the awareness of physical fitness methods and shape the initiatives taken 
by them to enhance the bodily health and motor skills of children under their super-
vision.
  The findings emphasize the importance of enhancing the nursery teachers' technique—
regardless of their differing perceptions of their physical capabilities— of teaching move-
ment-play to children, so that the teachers are able to practice these skills in their daily 
work. Hence, efforts must be made to raise awareness among nursery school teachers re-
garding the necessity of improving children’s physical strength and motor skills. In order 
to mitigate and counteract the influence of the instructors' awareness of their physical 
capabilities, they must be encouraged to continue promoting active childcare practices in 
their daily work.


































































































合計 433 名（男性 43 名・女性 390 名）を
分析対象とした。質問紙の回収率は 44.2％
であった。調査期間は平成 29 年 6 月 7 日

































に 3 点、「あまりあてはまらない」に 2 点、
「まったくあてはまらない」に 1 点を与え




認知高群（総得点 8 点～ 15 点）」248 名と
総得点が平均値より低い「身体的有能さの
認知低群（総得点 3 点～ 7 点）」の 2 群に
分けた。
３．統計処理の方法
IBM SPSS Statistics ver.19 を用いて身
体的有能さの認知「高群」と「低群」の 2






43 名（10％）、女性 390 名（90％）であっ













































































































































「低群」の 2 群間で対応のない t 検定を用
いて検討した結果「高群」と「低群」にお
いて 14 項目（p<0.001）、1 項目（p<0.01）
の全ての調査項目で有意差が見られた（図
7）。「高群」と「低群」の 2 群間で平均の

























15 項目を 5 件法にて①まったくあては
まらない 1 点、②あまりあてはまらない 2
点、③どちらともいえない 3 点、④ややあ








均点 3.95 点、3 位「運動が苦手（嫌い）な
傾向にある子どもに応じた関わりや取組を
している」平均点 3.46 点であった。一方、
平均点が低かった上位 3 項目は 1 位「子ど
もの運動状況や運動課題について保護者
と情報を共有し連携を図っている」平均
点 2.74 点、2 位「子どもの運動状況や運動
課題について分析し、具体的な取り組みを






















































































M 県内の保育士 433 名（男性 43 名・女性
390 名）を分析対象とし、身体的有能さの
認知「高群」（248 名）、「低群」（185 名）
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